
INTRODUCTION
Brookes Bel l  is  an establ ished and wel l

renowned marine consultancy which
employs a strong and committed workforce.

Their  g lobal  business works together with
connectiv ity that other companies would
f ind enviable.  The team morale and inter-

off ice communicat ion are wel l  establ ished,
and they have a great sense of ownership in

their  roles.

CHALLENGE
With no def ined way of col lect ing,  col lat ing

and sharing success outside of  their  own
business.  Their  commitment to charitable
giving was not being recognised,  and they
didn't  promote the benefits  of  having an

establ ished and unif ied team. For a business
which natural ly  g ives back to their  g lobal
communit ies ,  i t  was not c lear the impact

this  was having on the people employed in
the business and how the communit ies in

which it  operated were benefit ing.

SOLUTION
Engaging with each head of department,  we
defined the dynamics of  each department,
the ski l lset  within and understood further

their  commitment to their  local
communit ies .  This  research then went on to

inform future publ icat ions,  press content
and awards submissions from a business

and responsibi l i ty perspective.

http://www.brookesbell.com/


“Carol ine worked in  a
consultancy capacity  with

Brookes Bel l  for  over  two years ,
help ing develop i ts  brand

communicat ions.  These act iv it ies
ass isted the business  in  reaching

a wider  audience through
posit ive  PR and award

recognit ion.  
Brookes Bel l  i s  a  business  that
pr ides  i tse l f  on being people-

focused,  and the projects
Carol ine was involved in  created

better  engagement throughout
our  company and with our  key
stakeholders .  Carol ine br ings

with her  great  enthusiasm and
posit iv i ty ,  and I  would h ighly

recommend the support  serv ices
she offers . "  

 
 
 

Col in  Kershaw,  Managing
Partner ,  Brookes Bel l

BENEFIT
In outl in ing the development that was
taking place,  a  number of  people came

forward to support  the research.  They took
ownership of  the process and contr ibuted

towards the outcomes,  which included
interviews,  content creat ion,  char itable

partnership development,  volunteering and
event planning and management.

RESULT
Over a 2 period during 2014-2017,  the
business developed a suite of  branded

materia ls  and content that informed their
stakeholders of  the way they do business

and how they contr ibute posit ively and
effect ively within their  g lobal  communit ies .

I t  went on to assist  them in winning a
number of  highly regarded awards in their
industry.  I t  a lso highl ighted to their  future
owners,  when sold in 2017,  the benefits  of

having a leadership team who rate
responsible act iv ity ,  h igh on their  agenda.


